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Stud:ies on the Synthesis of Protein Analogus (Part IV) 

Polymerisation of GIycine持
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(Received Octcber 30， 1954) 

The only method for preparing the polyglycine having severel ten thousanc1s 

molecular weight was that of α-amino--N-ca1'boxylic acid anhyd1'ide.1) Applying to 

glycine ou1' N-ca1'bothiophenyl method") which is a new synthetic method of polypeptic1e， 

we could prepa1'e polyglycine having high molecula1' weight of about 1沼，200.

Cr，H，;SCONHCH"COOH Benzene十PyridineC6HfiSH + CO2 + ( -NHCH~CO)n 
一---------"-----，. 
a w，ぞekat 800C nキ 2，370

Solvent effect is remal'kable in this reaction. After heating the monomer in benzene 

for a week at 80oC， no remarlてablechange occured and unchanged earbothiophenyl-

glycine was recovered almost quantitatively， while in benzene containing a small 

amount of pyridine， white gelatinous polymer began to precipitate uniformly in the 

solvent after heating fo1' one day at 80 oC 

The polymerisation was can-ied out at the heating of 800C f01" 170 hours in benzene 

containing about ten moles pyridine to the sample. Tha:t was the best conditiお01口1and 

the best concenι廿a批tion0.ぱ，fthe solu世1詑tiOI口1i担nt由hecase 0ぱfpolyme町ri訟耐zi泊ngDL一pheny討lala剖ine3ηl，too. 

The polymer was white powder and the rate of polymerisation was about 89μof 

the theoretical. The analytica:l value corresponded to polyglycineトNHCH2CO一)n，and 

clear Biuret's reaction was proved. It is insoluble in cold 01' hot water， alcohoI， benzene， 

acetic aCid， formic acid， pyridine and alkali， hardly soluble in th邑 mixtureof glacial 

acetic acid and monochlor acetic acid (l : 1) and soluble in dichlor咽aceticacid. The 

molecular weight and the polymerisation degree were measured by the osmotic method 

in dichlor-acetic acid solution. 

Molecular weight M. W. = 135， 200 

Polymerisation degree nキ 2，370

The intrinsic viscocity was determined by the viscocity of clichloracetic acid solution 

at 30oC. 

intrinsic viscocity [引ニ0.530(gj100cc ill1it) 

After the polymer was centrifuged， the mother liquor was cOl1centrated to dr戸less

持 It was published il1 the Jan. of the Chem. Soc. of Japan 75， 642-643 (1954) (in Japan巴自巴).
1) H. Leuchs， Ber. 39， 857 (1906)， R. B. Woodward， C. H. Schram， J. Am. Chem. Soc. 69， 1551 (1947). 
2) J. Noguchi， Jan. of the Chem. Soc. of Japan 74， 961 (1953) 
めJ.Noguchi， K. Miyamori， S. Ishio， ibid. 75， 641 (1954)， 
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旦ndthe residue was purified with a1cohol and water， then white powder was obtained， 

m. p. 590 C. It did not contain any nitrogen， but sulphur about 29.2 %. So it might 

be di也iophenol，m. p. 59~60 oc. 

Carbo出iophenyl-g1ycinedecomposed slightly at about 120~130 'C and vigorously at 

150-1700C to polymerise. The polymer， which was obtained by block polymerisation 

at 1500C and washed with a1cohol and ether， may not be of high polymerisation 

degr問 tojudge from it's solubility and from the fact出atit's ni廿ogencontent was 

lower than仕letheoretical. It had no trace of thiophenol when tested with lead acetate 

after treatment of a1kali. In such conditions， we thought， there must be some 

subreaction beside the normal polymerisation， and it was confirmed by the next 

reaction that some branched chain polymer would be formed in仕leblock polymerisation. 

Carbothiophenyl-glycine ethylester was mixed with carbobenzoxy-glycine， and heated 

at 1200C for 7 hours. We could not obtain the expected carbobenzoxy-glycylglycine 

ethylester， but we could obtain white crystal. (m. p. 730C， N =8.29%). After hydrolysis 

of it by 0.5 N~NaOH， another new crystal (m. p. 1620C) was obtained. The nitrogen 

content. and the molecular weight correspond to the following formula， but it is just 

a speculation at this stage， so more detailed evidences are necessary for confirming it. 

CgHoCH20CONHCH2CONCONHCH2COOH コ

CkCOOH 

Mter all，仕lemethod of the block polymerisa:tion of carbothiophenylglycine is 

improper for the preparation of polyglycine， while the solution polymerisation can 

a任'ordthe high polymer. 

Experimental 

N-carbo也iothiophenyl-glycineくm.p. 1530C)， which was used in exteriments， was 

prepared by treating glycine ester with carbothiophny1chloride as described by A. 

Lindenmann， etc.4) 

Po!yg!ycine，~-N-carbothiophenyl-glycine 2.11 g (0.01 moles) was dissolved in 

benzene 70αand pyridine 8.0cc (0.1 m01es) and po1ymerized in a sealed tuble at J 
80"C for a week. The polymer began to precipitate uniform1y in the s01ution as white 

gel after 24 hours. After po1ymerizing for a week， it was centrifuged， washed with 

benzene， alcohol and ether until the pyridine smel1 was 10st comp1etely， and dried in 

vaccum. White powder was obtained. Yield 520 mg. (88.5%of the theoritical). Strong 

c1ear Biuret's reaction was shown. 

N analysis found N = 24.27 % 

For (C2HgON)n ca1c. N =24.56% 

Molecular weight : It was measured at 30j::0.01 oC by osmotic method with Meshizuka's 

apparatous.O) The sample 0.05032 g was dissolved in dichlor-acetic acid and di1uted to 

4) A. Lindenmann， N. H. Khn， K. Hofmann， J. Am.・Chem.Soc. 74， 476 (1952). 

5) G. Meshizuka， The Chemistry of Highpolymer 6， 305 (1949) 



10 cc。
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ConcentTation c = 5. ()'32 giLラ Specificgravity p = 1. ，194 

Osmotic press也 ;T=0.64cm=9.25>く10-4 atrn. 

Molecular weight M. W. ニ 135.160~135..200

Polymεrisation degγee n~2.3'70 

Viscocity It vvas measu1'ed at初土0.1oC by Ostwald's viscocimeter. 

C=O.5032 ，守 =0.213

C=0.30l8 ，市 =0.295

Cニ 0.1812サヲ，'picニ 0.419

intrinsic viscocity [ヲJ=[ザ叩icJ"->0 = 0 .530 

Fused readz・ρII 10U 11 i¥ムcarb，?thi{Jj!hensZ-gケcil1ee.der alld lV-carb{Jbe切り，Z{J:t:y gZyu71e 

一一-N-carb心thiophenyl-glycineethyl l. 00 g and N-carbobenzyloxy-glycine 0.88 g were 

heated in a test tube at 1200C fo1' 7 hours and then， in 12 m m  Hg vaccum f01" 7 hours. 

The thiophenol decomposed was almost completely disti1led. The 町 siduewas extracted 

with ether. The ether soJution vvas concentrated and r.ぞcrystalizedwith ether. White 

crystal was obtained. Yield 550 mg. (m. p. 73 fOlmclNニ 8.29ア0， 1、hecrystal 0.30 

g was dissoIved in the rnixture of 0.5 N-NaOH 2 CC， water 3 cc and a1cohol 10 cc， 

whieh was kept at room ternpertllre fω咽 afew day弘 untilthe sample was completely 

dissolv行(1. Then it was neutralized with 0.5 N--HC12.2ec ancl concentrat佼1in vaccum令

Pure crystal was obtained by sεveral recrystali.zations of the residue witb water. Yield 

210 mg. (m.p. 1620C). 

N analysis found N = 11.46μ 

Molecular weight by Rust's method using campher. 

found M=363 

for C6HoCH20CONHCH2CON-CH2COOH 
calc. N = 11.44% CONHCH2COOJI ~~"~. ~. 

ca1c. M=367 




